






ANALY’ITCAL SIXIDY OF MODIEICA~ONS TO THE AUTOEtLOT
OF A FIGHTER AIRPLANE IN ORDER TO REDUCE
THE RESPONSE TO SIDE GUSTS




















The responseto sideand rolllinngustsof an atrplaneh combination
with severalties of autopilotswas exmdned in a previousinvestigation
(NACATN 3603). - @pe of autopilotconsideredin the presentinvesti-
gation,in whichheadingcomands axe appliedto the aileronchannel,was
found in the previousinvestigationto have an tiesfiably largeroll azxl
yaw responseta side gusts;however,this me of autopilotwas fould to
have certainsalientfeatures~otiing good turningresponse*o lateral-
Steaing Cmlmszlds.
The ~esent investigationis concernedwith a stnd.yof the mesas for
reduc~ the responseto side gusts. me results~icate that,through
fairlyminormcdfiicationsto the rudderchannel,the responseto side
gmts can be noticeablyreduced. Thesemdfiicationshave no si@ftcant
effecton the ccmmendresponse.
lhe useftiess of autopilotsin pmdddng airplaneswtth long-perid
stabili~ has been recognizedfor many years. Recently,the use of auto-
pilotsto provideprecisecontrolumdermaneuveringconditionshaa
becomeprevalent;however,the requirementstillremainsthat auto-
pilotsprovideadeqpateregulationof distmbances to the airplsnesuch
as thosewhichresultfrcm atmosphericturbulence. Thfortunately,the
autopilotcharacteristicsd.estiablein one ap@ication ~ detrimentally
affectthe perfpmance h another. The studyreed h reference1,
for example,Micates that an autopilotprovidinga rapid courseresponse
to lateral-steer= ccamuilshas UndestiablyMge rollingand yawing
response to side gusts. Stnceno extensivestudyhas been made of the
gustresponseof autopilotsystems,it was felt that this dUficul@ might
not be basic,bti that the gust-responsecharacteristicsmight be improved
withoutdeteriorathgthe ccamarklchsracteriatics.Hence,a s~ltiied
theoreticalstMy of this possibilitywas tiertakn.
2 ----
This studywas the basisfor the presentpaper





fighterdrpl.anein combinationwith an au$opilot. The autopilotinves- W.
tigatedis of the typewhichapplieshed@g signalsto the aileron
One flightcoriiition,an altittieof 30,000feet and a Mach
.
chsnnel.
numb= of 0.7,was sttiled. Resultsere presentedwhichccmparethe
responseto side gustsof the ariginaland comp=satingautopilots;the
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Mrplane
The analysiswas appliedto a ~et-propelledfighterairplanewith”
unsweptwhgs. This airplaneuas chosenbecauseit is cur=tly being
employedat the LangleyAeronauticalLaboratmy in e fli@t investigation
of the basictype of autopilotconsideredherein. A draxbg of the air-
plane is presentedin figure1, and pertinentUuensions d other
physicalchsract~isticsare givenin tableI. AU calculationswere
made for one fli@t conditton,a Mach numberof O.~ and an altitudeof
30,000feet.
The stdbili@ derivativesfor the airplanewere estimatedfrcm
unpublisheddata and are presentedin table~. The a~Iane &ansfer
functionsrelathg perttientresponseparametersto md.der- aileron
deflectionsand to side-gustinputswere obtainedin the msmnerdescribed
in reference1. Thesetrsnsfer$unctionswere then sh@ified by eMn-
inati.ngc~ degreesof freedm. !lhevalidim of these simplifica-
tionsfor analysisof the ~esent afrplane-autopilotcombinationwas
checkedtn reference1 by comparingresultsobtainedw usingthe siurpl.t-
fied conceptswith thoseobtainedby usingthe three-degree-of- reedc?n
equations. Some samplethree-degree-of- reedanresponsesto side gusts,
with correspondingresultsobtahxl by the sinrp~ffied analysis,are shown
in figure2. The agreementis felt to be.sattifactory.The simplified
tiansferfunctionsused sre ~sented in table II.
BasicAutc@lot
Z& basic autopilotconsider~ hereinis repres=tativeof a produc-
tion @pe that i- cmmmtly used h fighterdrphes. A block_sm
of the a@lane-autopilot systemis ~esented in figure3. Onlythe
aileronad rdder chemnelsof the autopibt were consid~ sinceonly
respmses to side gustswere studiedand sticethe longituiMnaland
lateralmotionsof the airplanewere assumedto be uncoupled. !I!herudder
chsmnelincorporatedyaw-ratefeedbackfor dsmp~ of the Dutchroll
oscillationand sideslipfeedbackfor sidesldpregulation. The aileron
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channelticmporatedroll-englefeedbackto provideroll stabili~ and, *
in addition,incorporateda headingsignal@ causethe amlane to roll .
in orderto reduceheadlmgerrors. me blockdiagrsmshownin figure4
is a simplifiedversionof the completebasfcajrplane-autoptlotsystem. “
Tnis simplified.systemwas used in the presentsmalysis.
Gust-CompensatingAutopilot
The responseof the airplane-autopilot.configurationshownin fig-
ure 3 has been studiedpreviously(ref.1),”“d the systemhas been
foundto have an undestiablylargeroll end:yaw responseto side gusts.
The modifiedsystemshownin figure5 is int~ed to alleviatethese
poor gust-responsecharacteristicswhilemaintainingthe,desirablecommaIx3
characteristicsof the basicautopilot.A s~lified verstonof the
modifiedautopilot,presentedh a blockMkgram h figure6, was used
far amlysls. Two modifications,whichconsistedof passingthe sigwJ.
frm the sideslipvane tbfougha low-passf~lteraml of passinga yaw- .
rate sl.gnalthroughthe samefilter,werenkde in the rudderchannel.
(Seefig. 5.) me resultfngruddercha&el “hasa dual-mcdetype of
operation. The rudderregulatessideslip“i&rtigcommaniedheadingchanges,
but regulatesheadYngduringside-gustdis~~bances (exceptover somelow x-
band of freq~ies determinedby the filtxirtime constantoyerwhich
sideslipis regulated). Achievementof this operationIs basedon the
assumpti~ *t the sldesli.pgener8tedwith respectto the statiq u
ah mass PO Is eqyalto the negattve~ @E yaw sngle ~.’ Exceptat
low frequencies,this assumptionvery clos~ a~xtites a ctilticm
existingfor currentairplaneswhose sideforcesare low in comparison
to theirweight. Jh more detail,what occursin the milderIoqp M that
at low frequenciesthe yaw-ratesignalssre,negligiblesmd the sidesltp
si~ is pass@ _~ttenuated throu@ the filter. !lhe“@imerypurposes
of the filterare to cut off the signalfd~ the ~ldeslipvsne at high
frequencies@ to integratethe yatig-velocim s- at high frequen-
cies,thereby~oviding headingre~titii In stillair this integrated
rate s@al. alsoprovidesregulationof sidesl~, since,with respectto
the stationeryalr mass, ~ ig appmqimdely eqti b“ +. A ccmplete
discussionof the filtersof the type U@ in this hvestigatlonis
.-
~esented in reference2. .
The relatims betweenthe feedbackq~ti~ in the outerloop of
the rudderc~el and the quantities~, ~, W PO may be developed






For comand inputsin stillair (assundngthat
P=BO
Thus,sideslipis regulatedat all frequencies.




Thus, sideslipdue to side gustsis attenuatedabove
determinedby the time constant T, whereas sidesl.ip
stillati is regulatedat all frequencies.E~tion
viewpointindicatesthat,for side-gustinpuks, F=
7







(sidesldpis regulated)&d ~ = +- as a.-+00-(headingis reguibated).
The extentto which the assumptionthat ~ equals -p. Is valid
for the a@d.ane empl~ed is illustratedin figure7. The frequency
responsesof PO - # to aileron,rudder,ad side-gustircputsare
compemd. Thesefreqyencyresponseswere obtainedanal@ icaUy by using
estimatedderivativesand threedegreesof lateralfreedm. The ans2yt-
icslapproachwas used because,in general,flighttestshave not afforded
accuratemeasurementof tie responseat the low frequencieswherediscrep-
anciesbetween PO and -~ occur. The cmparison of the responsesof
PO with + in figure7 showsthat,for side-gustinputs,good agreement
existsat all frequenciesand for control-deflectioninputs,good agree-
ment existsabovea freq~y of 1.5 radiansper second.
. AutopilotGainAd@tments
* lh the calculationsthe autopilotservoswere assumedto be perfect,
end theirtransferfunctionswere representedby simplegains. This
9
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assumptionIs reasonableff the autopilot-semofrequenciesare high with
P
respectto the naturalfrequenciesof the ai@lsne-autopilotsystem.
The gain of the sidesliploopwas adjustedto quadruplethe direc-
tionalstabili~ of the atrplanewtthoutthejautapil.ot.~is stablllty
a~entat ionresultedh approximatelydoublingthe naturalfrequencyof
the airplanein yaw. The naturalfrequency(Dutchroll.mode) of the
airplanewithoutthe autopilot was abotit3 radiansper secaud.
l?hegain of the yaw-rateloopwas ad@sted so that the da@ng of
the directionslloscillationof the a-ted a+@ane was sufficientto
rtiucethe smplitudeto 1/5 ti 1 cycle. Thtsdegreeof daqing mmre than
meetscurrentrequirementsfor flyimgqualities.The roll-anglegain
used In the aileronchannelwas Ijmitedto me valueat whichthe time
to damp the rollingoscillation(introducedby the roll stabilityloop)
was the same as that for the yawingoscill@ion. The frequencyof roll
oscillationwas about5 radians~ secmd. No augmentationto the roll.
damp~ of the basic airplanewas Pided.—
The gain of the head3ngsignalappliedto tbe alkron c~el was
made 10 timeslargerthan the roll-anglegain. This gatirelationship
resultedin a steady-statebank singleof 10°.for eachdegreeof heading
error@ provideda moderatelyrapidchangein tie courseof the air-
planefollmdmg a headhg commazx3.
The gainof’the yaw-ratesignalfed to the fSlterof the ccmrpensated
ruddercharnelwas made equalto the filtertime constant. This ad@t-
ment resultedin cmupmsationnot sffecthg the performanceof the slde-
slip loopduringc~ maneuversin stillair end providedWe same
~ _ for h- re~tion durhg side-gustdistmbances as that
whichexistedfor the sideslipregulationin ccmmanlmsxmuvers. The
filtertime constantitselfwas a variablein the analysis. The tives-




Zhe gain values chosenfor the variousloopsare presentedin the
followingtable:
~,radiam/radian/sec ...,... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...0.5
% r~*/r~~m l . . . . . .. **..* . . . . . . . l 9 5
~, radians/radian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
~, radians/radian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10





!lhetransfer functions relatingthe roll and yaw responsesof the
drplane-autopilotcombinaticmto side gustswere detemdned in amanner
similarto that describedin reference1. me generala~ach used was
that describ&din stendardtextbookson s~sms. (Seeref. 3,
for example.), The freqyencyresponsesto side gustsof the airplane
motionswere determinedby substittiingh for s in the system
tismsfer functions. The amplitudevariationwith frevncy of the
.
responseto atmos~eric turbulencewas determhed ~ multiplyingthe
smplittieratioof the frequency responseby the squareroot of the power
spectraldensityof the side-gustccmrponentof the atmosphericttibulence.
~ power spectraldensityof side gustswas d~lved Hom reference4.
The empli.tudeof the power spectraldensityof side gusts Is shown
to ~ as the inversesqyereof the frequency. The overalllevel.of









frequencyresponsesto side gustsof the airplanetn combination
acig~ autopfiotexe presentedin figme 8. lhe yaw, stdesllp,
responsesere shown. Althou@ rollinggustswiH also produce
disturbancesto the lateralmotionof an alz@ane, the resultsreported
in reference1 showthat the rolling-gustdisturbanceswere, in general,
much mnallerthan the side-gustdisturbances;therefore,anly the latter
disturbancesare consideredherein. For pmrposesof comparison,the
correspondingfrequencyrespomes of the airplanewithoutthe autupilot
are aIsopresentedh figure8.
The responsesof the airplsnewithoutthe autopilotexhibita very
sharpresonante peak whichreflectsthe low dsmpingof the Dutchroll
oscillationof the airplane. With the autopilotinstalled,the yaw-damper
ccmponentvery effectivelyreducesthis resonsncepesk. Ih addition,the
sideslfp-regulationcomponentcausesthe airplaneto yaw intothe gust
with greatertightnessthen existswith the airplanealone. This result .
is i?xlicatedby the dew to higherfrequencies,of the buildupin the
sidealipresponsesand by the higherpeak frequencyof the yaw response
when the autopilotis used.
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With the autopilotin ~ation, the amplitriieof the roll motion
in responseto side gustsis very large. Thisresultstemsfrom the
moderatelylargeamplitudeof the yaw motionh responseto side gusts
and the strongcouglingbetweenroll ~ yaw-sup@ied by the autopZlot.
As mentionedpreviously,the Etatlcratioof roll to yaw was 10 with
the autopilot-eqpippedairplane. The roll responsecouldbe reducedby
reducingthe gainof the yaw signalfed intothe aileronchannel,lnrt
this changewould~ionately reducethe speedof responseto heading
comands. Suchpossibilitiesare discussed‘inthe sectionentitled
“Discussion.“
AirplaneWith Gust-CcapensatingAutopilot
The frequencyresponsesto sidegusts~ the airpme h combination
with the gust-ccmpensat~ autopilotare presentedh figure9. The
yaw, sideslip,and roll responsesare’slioini-~orValuesof the filtertime
constantof the coqpensatfngsyskemof O, 1“,2, and 5 seconds. The aig-
inalautopilotcorres~s to a filtertime constant T eqti to zero.
Correspondingpl@s showingthe statisticalemplitudevsMation with fre-
quencyof the respbnseto actualturbulence”“arepresentedin figure10. ‘No
amplitudescalesare givenin this figurebecauseit is beyonfithe SC*
of the ~esent studyto ~edict the actualhmplittiesfor any given
alaosphericcordltion;however,the relativemagd.tudeof the response
of the dM?ferentSyetemscan be inferredfrom tieBecurves. ti addition,
the relativemagnitudesof the roll,yaw, and s@eslip motionscan be
establishedfrom such“calculations.lh this connection,the calculated
valuesof yaw and sideslipwere increasedby a factorof 5 for presenta-
tion fi figure.10becausethe i?qportance~. tie yasdngand stieslipp~
motionsrelativeto the rolllngmotians is believedto be represented
approximatelyby this factor. me curvesare terminatedat the low-
frequencyend at approximatelym = 0.7 rad-k per second. Recent
measurementshave shownthat the hwm%e-sqwxre varistionof the p&er
spectraldensi~ of’sidegustsholdstrue for gustwavel-s up to
6,(XKIfeet (fiiticorres~s to a frequencyof u = 0.7 radianper
secondfcm the ctiitions assumedh thispaper). For longer~t
wavelen@hs,the slopeof this curveis r@uced and, eventually,the
slopeof the power-spectial-dasitycurvegoesto zero.
Both figures9 * 10 showthat,exceptover some low ba@ of fre-
quencies,there is a nuxdcedreductionin the amplitudebf the roll ad
yaw responseto side gustswhen the creation is used. At the peak
freq~cy of tie uncompensatedsystem,the aqplittieof theseresponses
of the gust-compensattigsystemis about30 percentof that of the
uncompensatedsystem. The reductionis sbmewhatsmallerat lowerfre-







of the &pensat@ sjsta ap~oaches that of +




band overwhichthis comlitionexistscsn be variedby varyingthe filter
time constant. Evenwith the use of the gust-compensatingautopilot,the
amplitie of the respnse to the atmosphericturbulenceshorna pronounced
tendencyto rise at the lowerfrequencies.Hs resultstemsfiwuuthe
Inverse-squarefrequencyveriatbn of the power spectrum& sidegusts.
lhcreaseti the filtertime constantalleviatesthis tendency.
Tn orderto cw.rpletethe presentationof systemresponse,the
headingresponses to headingccmmsndsfor the airplane-autopibtsystem
are presentedIn figureU. Theseresponseswere obtained~ the method
presentedin reference1.aM are”shownboth for a roll-yawcouplingof
10 (thessmeas that used for the side-gustcalculations)and for a
roll-yawcouplingof three. Ih the the formercase,the breakfregyency
(thefreq~y at whichresponserapidlyd-s fkom unity)is about
0.45 radian per second;whereasilltie lattercase,the &eak frequency
is reducedto about0.15rsilianper seccxd. !lheinverseof the break-
frequmcy valuerepresentsthe time requiredto reducea headingerror
to roughlyone-thirdof its initialvalue. Withinthe limitsof the
assumptions,the ccmmandresponsesof the gust-compensatfmgautopilot
ti the orig!nalautopilotare the same.
DISCUSSICIN
Many currentand proposedautopilotsutilizethe principleof the
aatopilotused in the presentst~ of applylngheadingccmmandsto the
aileronchannel. This approachis erqployedbecausea systemwhichcauses
the airplsneto roll.in responseto steeringerrorprovidesthe only ~ac-
ticalway, in an airplaneconfiguration,to have coursechangesclosely
followheadingchanges,sincethe only effectivemethd.of chnging the
courseof m airplaneIs to tilt the lift vector. ~ applyingheading
commarMlsto the aileronchannel,the rudderchannelcan be used for side-
slipregulation. This system,therefore,providesboth increased
directionalstabili~ and ~o~ coordinationduringturningmaneuvers.
Ih hmhg systems,such as automaticinterceptors,in whichthe steering
informationis obtainedfrom radartiackdng-lineinfmmation,the lateral-
ste~fng comand invariablygoesdirectlyor indirectlyintothe aileron
chsnnel. Tn rocket-firingtoterceptors,wherevelocity-$mrpcorrections
exe lsrge,rapidresponsein path to steertngerroraud ttghtsideslQ
regulationare particularlyimpartant.
Tn the system consideredherein,if the sideslipis regulated
perfectly,the courseand headingresponseto lateral-steeringccmmands
=e the ssme;however,in orderto obtaineven a mod~ately rapid
response,a fairlylargeroll.anglemust resultfrcmheadirigerrors.
%. The frequencyresponsepresentedin figure11 for a roll-to-yawratto

















the response to external
disturbancessuch as gustsas well & to the respfie to comands. It
appearsthat any systemdesi~ed to providerapidcourseresponse&ad
to inlnimizesideslipwouldbe expectedto have sn undestiablylarge??ciU
responsedue to side gusts (becauseof the hl@ requhed rattoof roll
to yaw) unlessspecialmeasuresare hxxxrpmtitedto alleviatethis
problm.
The approachexamhed hereinstillut%llzesa high roll-to-yaw
couplingin the autopiltibut alleviatesthe effectsof side-gustdls-
1
:
tur-ianc;sby the stile ~edient
titothe gust. Withtithe llmits




of keeping the airplanefrc&yawing
that * = -PO,the frequencyresponse
the gust-compensatingairplane-autopilot
respome of the aiginal systemshown
duringhigh-freqpemcygustdisturbances &
no long= existsin the gust-c~ensatimg autopilot,thereis no apparent
reasonwhy suchregulationIs des&able. Even in rocketflrimgit does
not appeaxdesirableb regulatethe sideslip~uced by gustshaving b
pericdswhichsre shortcomparedwith the responsetime of the l.ateral-
steeringsystem,sincecontrolof sldesliptier theseconditionswould
resultin throwhg the launcherline off tie target. A similarresult
appearstmue ti autcmaticlandings. W both casesit does appeardesir-
able to regulatesideslipdue to gustsbelowsdmelow valueof freqq,
end it msy be notedthat the compensatingautopilotpravidesthis feature.
This lattercharacteristicdoes ~ to producelargeryam end rolling
amplittiesin the low-frequency range; however, becauseof the low fre-
qpencyassociatedwith tiesemotionE,theselargeramplitties~ not be
objectionablein mast aerations.
Althoughthe magnitudesof thesemotionscan be reducedby increas~
the filtertime constsmt,the yalueof the time constantmay be lhlted .
by suchfactorsas achievementof desirablecharacteristicsduringturns.
For example,if the filtertime constantis allowedto becae very large,
the gust-c-sting autopilotwill approacha systemwhereinheading
is regulated In both the roll and yaw charnels at &U. frequencies. (see
figs.6, 9(a), and 10(a).) Witi this situationa head- ccmand =
causethe airplaneto roll,but at the seinetimethe rudderchannelwould
operatealsoto yaw the airplanein orderto reducethe headingerrcm.
Thismode of rdder operationwouldt- to uncocmdimatethe turn. If
stieslipslgnaW~e not ~ided - onlyhi@-freqpencyheadhg slgnala
were alluwedto psd’ in the rudderchaonel,this uncoard~ted sigual
d




of the basicairplanewouldbe afforded. F&ovidinglow-frequencyside-
Slip signalsh the tier channelaffordsimprovementin the turn com-
. dination. Thesecharactertiticsare inhermt in the systemdescribed
herein,~ the essentialfeaturescouldbe mechanizedalsoby several
othermeans. With regardto the present~tem, it eppems that flight
experiencewouldbe usefulin establishingthe mbst suitablevalueof
the filtertm constant.
Sh many currentautopilots,improvedturn coordinationis obtained
throughregulationof sideforcerather- sideslip. Apparently, the
use of side-forceregulationstemsprimarilyfran the easewith which
a side-forcemeasurementcan be mechanized. The gust-ompeneatingplan
discussedhereinIs eqps21yapplicablewhere sideforce is the feedback
-ti@ ~ tie outerloop Of the rudderclmnel. u this case, in
accordancewi~ the ~ati~ outltiedin the sectionentitled“Gust-
Ccaqpensat~Autopilot,” sideforcewouldbe regulatedat low frequencies
for both gustsaud comand tiputs,whereasheading(endsideslipfcm
ccmmardinputs)wouldbe regulatedat high frequencies.
d A previous st~ (lW2A ~ 3603) showed that the basictype of
airplane-autapflotsysteminvestigatedin the presentpaperprovideda
god courseresponseto lateral-steeringcommandsend greatlyreduced
the gustresponseof the Dutchroll mode,but that, in its basicform,
the systemhad undesirablylargeside-gustresponsesin roll and yew over
a wide frequencyrange. The presentstudy,which is appliedto a given
fll@t cozdition,showsthat ccapnsationfa sidegustsa~lid solely
to the rudderchannelmateriallyr-cd thesegustresponseswithout
affectingthe ccmmandresponse. Sam furtherwurk to establishthe
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CEARACTEWSTJCSOF AIRPUNE USED m cAIcuMTloNs
PhysicalChsxacteristics:
Weight,lb . . . . . . . . .
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q.LK#lP- $Cnpc’llp=0.0UOS2 i- 0.00373s-t o.12
cnp+$ c&D 0.12 - 0.003730
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~K## -$ CZ~ = o.oo3&B2 + 0.0U4E
C2 p -o.115
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Hgure 2.- lkequency~sponse of the airplanein combinationwith the
*SIC autopilot. ‘f’he,comparisonis shuwnbetweenthe resultsobtained
by usinga three-degree-of-freedomanalysisand the simplifiedanalysis -
used in thispaper.
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Figme 3.- Block U8qmn d baalcalrplam-aut.opilotSyf3tem
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(a)Responseof yaw angle * ,tosidewts ~ge .
Figure8.- Frequencyresponsesto side gustsof airplanealone (ai@ane
withoutautopilot)and of airplanqin conibinationwith basicauto- .
pilot. The effectof the originalautopiloton the airplaneresponse
iS shown.
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(c) Respon6eof roll
Figure







(a)Responseof yaw angle $ to side gusts Bg. .
Figure9.- .I!&equencyresponses.of the airplane-autopilotsystemto side
gustsfor variousvaluesof the filtertime constantof the gust-
compensatlngautopilotsystem. The responseof the originalairplane-
autopilotsystemis cqed with the gust-compensatingairplane-
autopilotsystem. Orlgi.nalautopilotcorrespondsto T = O.
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Figure11.- F&quency responsein headingto headingconmandsfor the
airplane-autopilotByBtemfor two tifferentgain settingsof the
autopilotheadingsignal.
